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HMTS FOP. è'TENDERFISET." purpoise.k There may, however, be some diffi-culty n eepî-ýg up a da ly service, and per- -------- ---
Tuz followiýqg pbatical hi:its are Publifthed haps it will be less troquent; but everything

in Mitia General (Wers - possible will be dône to get the correspon- 13UT MIE 16 (IL0131r,
HINTS FOR IÈARCUMO W X. dence along."

'* What about the Swift Gurrent division ?

1. Clothe i which. have become wet With " The regular mail flervice was only weekly THE BEST SHOES
perspiration d ' ' th da shoiuld not be between Moose Jaw and Swift Current and

'Mný 0 Y up to dry and we will keep that up, and furnish the troops For Ladies, Gents, Misses and Children,
ýePt in, but s 1111119
av. 1 in that division by the saine means as that 0 IN HAMILTON!

2. At night, non-tbM-imi-ned officen iD adopted for Gen. Middleton'a coliiiiin."

cha f tente or htt4 ihould be careful not How about your northern mails ? " Noted for CourouT, SryLz and DuxABILITT.

to Zuý'aù th" veù2tra, sleeping in a We are unable to maintain service with. 0ur goods are made of the best foreign and
Vitiated attnogphm , to prodijoe head- oither Battleford or Prince Albert. We have 0 domestic mtock, in band and machine devred in

ache and sicknose in thë tuorning. not had a mail froin Prince Albert for upwards X button lace and Congress, iviii EVERY RIR
3. It ahould be remembered that the foot of three weeka. The last mail was dated on jt, WARà,3ýÎÎýtED, IWS&ti.faction is g-

incf eam b nearly oû"ighth of ite size in the 18th March " ùi quality and priS.

propor- Rave u lent any mail yet 1 COLIN. MORAE,marching; Ltg should therefore be ::No. eot 00 fer as we know. 1 supposetiônately large. The alightest pressure on the 30 & sia King 8rý we-t' lasmanton,
Vre2t; toc soon cripples. Socks should b, of some of our post-offices have fallen into the

wool, frée from darris, and worn. imide out, bande of the rebels, who rn,ýy have aecured
some corrtapondence, but 1 know of no mails4. Smoking on the mâroh. weakouB the having been captured." 0 B A R N A IEL DISheart's action, and le liablia bo produce faint-

nom when the battalion coukes to a WL " You muet have a large accumulation of
mail matter 1 " C> SPLENDID DlSPL2ýY OF

5, Spirite takon on the mal-eh often diat- Yes, the e is a lu-go accumulation going Furniture Cretonnes,the breathing, especially if thé pace is quick est. The mail whicli left Battleford, going CL
?r the road hilly. Tea is the 1ný8t invigoTatý w Curtain Crgtonnes,
ing drink. east in March, juat got as far as Carlton. It

6. Small quantities of food Sly should bc was carried to Prince Albert by the Police Cretonne Gimps,
taken at the mid-day halt. A good breakfast wben they evacuated Càtrlton. Cretonne Fringes.
shotild bc taken at starting. and a good sup- Would you give a list of the poste)fficeg

per in the evening. ffected by the trouble, as it might relieve ALL INEW BEAUTIFUL COLORS AND
7. After the march sorne kind of warra persons Who expectlettera froin thusepoints.', Zopt by all Do,-ýlem BLEGANT PAT RUNS 1

daink, tes or coffice, should be taken. " Certainly ; they are na follows : -Princi

8. The attention of those wlio are subject Albert, Kinistino, Puckholm, Kirkpatrick,

t4,) galled feet ia directed to the following Willoughby, Grandin, Stobart, Batoche, Sas-

: The feet should bc h-dened by the katchewan, Saskatoon, Carlton, Bkdtleford, W 81ter W OOdS & CO. 36 King St. West, Hamilton.
= nt use of alý im baths. for a week or two Bressalor, and Fort Pitt."

before marching (two tablespoonfuls of pow-
dered aluni to bc added to sufficient water to ID C>.s
cover the feeV. Oil the 111-rni 'A of the THE ILLUSTRATED - MAN U FACTU R IE RS-
ma-eh, the feet should be wash , wiped
dry, and thon rubbed over with soft soap
If blisters occur on the march, the fact khoulâ cn

Cubc re rted at once. Broken blisters are >wdifficulto deal with. J CD
In regard to the last Point, Lord Wolseley, WA R " 4ý

a good authority - campaigning, BaYS, i

thére are blisters they should bc Pricked with 1 t).O
a needle or sharp knife, but the skin muet 1 1 .0 p.
not bu torn off, Provious to býeginning the 18 PUBLI.5ÇHEL) W=KI.Y BY THE
next 4ays march the fonder places should CDCD
have g ft soap applied to them, or, if it is not Gi ip Printing o Pub, Co., Toronto.
to be had, any kind ()f grèaae. Whisky or
rum and water applied to the feet is the best Price, 15 Cents per Copy.

P entive against blisters." It will beTOV 0
found that a botter way than using a knifé to It containig Graphic Illustrations of Experieneew E4 =C
let out the water of a blister is by drawing a of the Volunteers and eventu traywpiring et the,

Front in connection with the North-Western Re-
throad of wool, by means of a needle, throuýh 0bellion; portraits of principal Offioen, and illue- eu 1
under the skin, and then catting it of 00 as to trations of places of interest in thýý North-WeBt.
leave ends about an inch long. The atmOs- The paM conuids of twelve paps 12 x 18 incbt-s, CL)

pheric pressure will in a short time force the printed and lithographed in tints, on gûod paper.

fiuia out i-Y the wool, which. may thon be Nýmber 1 w" ùêu*i en April 4th, and ceWained
witharawn, leaving the skia unhroken- It May thefogowing î7l"retiow -

BnWe et Duck 1,KàBý Mar-th 27th, The mumêr of the
'bc added that the Queen's Regulations enjoin TenthRovala and 0wu at the DrUl Shed, Toronto,

March 1-19th; The rt at Pattl«fý,td 1 'rb6 Toýn a Battis»
captains of companies to 8ee perso1"UYý P"- jord; The Tenth and queen'a Own marelânz out
vious to a long march, that the mon'& t(>O- of the 1 ýri1i to rwü1Vý c1athin&rý et,. Satur.

any Case of day Night.,ýfan-h ZStb; Fort Carlton; Cro ch1ýf or
nails are properly cutý and that the Blackfwt; PIL-a-pAt, Chiel of the Crees, = Indian -9«
an in-growing nail in reported to the medical tAlso a two-pan oupplement showinir the I)epsrtun he Queen s Own sud Tenth Royale for the North-West CD

March Both.
Officer. Mr. %bert Sewell, writing to the Num&-Pf mi-umM Aprd 11tK, and SftMàîýaj(ail, givos the following sportsman's sug- ehe foaowihg Qludratiom.-- - -Co

gestions for practical care of the boota while inalan Tepee alui . Bobo Iffair-breed; Fort Qu'Appelle>
N.W.T., Prince Albert ffllement; Hçèwboldt; Clrke'scampaigning Crosginir; Ups and I>own». À Weloýxce (Wl, 8cenes M xormc>2w. C>IwýX-ALIMMcb.
the cm en route to the Front;: prosentation of FIW to

Boyond a wound or sicknissa 1 can imagine the Toronto Vol unteau at carleton Plaoeý by mm Edward
rothing more fatal te a good day's match th4n. Bike. Arrive et Te-th Poy;.j Gren"ers Kt Winni

d en The QSh flattélion of Rifice lesvLng WLnau un -omfortàble boot, and aU -Pl- Bi C iron-Clad M ilk Cen T0 doif Front, &:Oftâ two-pfte aupplement shawing Departure
the tffltinent"ce the lý-t at n Body-G.M"4 .d the efflriidhta irboTL"Oulý Battalien (French Onmdhm) tonving Bonaventure Station,
thele Will bc of tle

b, depri,_d oî%hé'ýWePýê'0f'a bivouac
fire, but on all occasions Whon the nature Of i8mm Apw 2tx A om"ned ow
the ground M&Mhed over hïLs reaulted in wet fouowilv inuaratiom:;, TINWARE..
boote and a fire can be liait et the end 01 the -A » Battêry in the Ttitidhemil Unis -, 8tucltin a snow-

Bank: Midniirht Rov&J Grenadiers ý A Parade
fflzch, 1 would fflOmmOnd that the boots be M Major en,.îer'ýr.p= t ffltlefare; lArd Xël«Und
taken off and dried s1éwýY before or C'rct[«, Col, )ARtr' Àý,0 Rd a"Ilint igudoy
soldier having &'Bt PUI10dGài a 11rZ bc et. Tobuvrtm; Arrivai ai tfii ROY, ' r6nad re M OMP

drÏ4 De@iûlatton; Marchinsr into QarWvg ftt Port lënnrS s Au
âquim A boot 0cô"ý,TM1 spin; Cold cbmfort In IL put Car. Beddeu the

""n tL 1 bave abýýe ur-eTnum illuttrationt, laffl tw&peze outuon hy AND SUPPLIES.
0. W. Banetigt, dMýfJ

an atiil-e known as cnswd%ý8 caýt-M - 't.tifor many Itiewithrmil: 0"
lamb's 1-ather " erver- ItIO Put 11P 111 a et the best efforts of this cley« an" IbW number is TUBULAR LA
Ve portable forai, and wheu wOll rubbed in baving a tremendous a"
W: reduce a boot aried ai-cet to týe hard Ro. 4 i-M . ......
neq of out ion to the pliancy of a kid glove. foNow1w elidrutimal Il 1!0 A§v, In LAMP BURU ES.

t 6 let the boote ýrdMeJZond1â 9couh Bum rAing Three of WhiteCI a
ifforced to es wi ou re L

l»Srubbed as dry aspossible, m- ottee. Mw- on th. Lino d wam,
be taken off an rW the fflin2s, Steamaye Loadhig at Medicine nat;then app. r and ebff the COON S SASH LOCK.1y the IE)ath«. ProseTve: ldidlmd B&Mflon'a Delurtum froin WInulPec« PAsit-
boots wiýh, Prki which ýwM-,keÏp the Inq Býttwhon fflers hà the DTIH-8bpd; Hamilton; The

WinnIpeïr u9ht Infimtry for service - Portrait&bocta -in ilà, r 'vent iheir.dtyl-n r Ilpn gin ýof the XlaWOtbi blilltis, M II."Owuwt Lieui Men-ow,
wrinklo. ttch,..--

an the ebnve numbera can be obtràned from
In the&" the'apeéW llréPW*àýýn loZý_ -kf.lI;ý or wUI be sent, pootpald, on recelpt of

mentioned, beef suet, mutton teoWlard, or pri- by the publish- ]R* S IPE N C E &C o lb
fat of the wild goose or duck w:W serve as a Future imm will be malled fram the cimes, inf publiostion

en date ai [nue te ûIl persans orderIng la àdvance. S
substitate- The pablilsher, have an Artist accomPanFint the

ë*pediùôtbý and many of the abo" mustratiom àm
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